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German Club Notice
Examination Schedule Only Thirteen --Men- In

;Student Body . Vote No
W.TilEDFORDIS

MWIIMMOF
DlMEClGBODY

STUDENT COUNCIL
AH instructors are requested to read carefully this whole

'" v' :i " .' . ;sheet. - : Ci-- ;

SCHEDULE OF EXAElINATIONS FOR THE SPRING ; ;

::f , : QUARTER 1930 - : - - vt- - ; i:
Note: The schedule below gives tKe order of examinations

--for academic courses meeting

Literary Society Chooses Offi-
cers At TTanquil --Meeting, v

At the executive session of the
Di Senate last night officers for
the fall quVrter were, elected.
Senator W.c G. Medford was
elected president . to succeed
Beatty Rector, the present in-

cumbent. Senator J. M. Little
was ! unanimously elected presi-
dent pro-tern- ." Senator James
Kenan received the position of
sergeant-at-arm- s against no 6pi
position. Henry Wood was
elected clerk, and K. CJ Ramsay
was elected critic. 7.'; 7 i

to Saturday,. inclusive, and for those meeting Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday. Courses" meeting Tuesday and Thurs-
day, or Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday are either assigned
on the schedule or will be assigned by the instructors after

? consultation" with the Registrar., x .. , . .. . .; - ;
'.;

" Examinations for courses in Engineering, including Draw--:
ing and Engineering mathematics are scheduled in Phillips
hall. : - v, j

Examinations for courses in Accounting will be announced
by the instructor in these courses .. r - V rS-.rpy-i- :Xi

By action of the faculty, thef time of no examination may
be. changed after it has been fixed in the 'schedule. ?r n

At a previous meeting Senator,
r Jack Dungan was elected treas

urer for the three sessions of the
senate next'year. V,

Previous to the elections, re-
ports were received from7 the
finance: and f ways : and h nivalis
committees. Senator Pat'
terson reported that the senate
had a balance of $33 at the end

"f ii n i ir.j.Joi uus year, isexiawr aueuxoru,
chairman, of the ways and means
committee, reported concerning
the work of his committee. Seii-'ato- rit

Dungan reported for the
:. '.constitution committee.: i i

German Club cards may be
secured every afternoon from
one-thirt- y to two-thirt-y and
every evening from seven un-

til eight from Will Yafbor-oug- H

at the S. A. E. house."
All new 'members "may secure

ktheir cards at the same time.'
A limited number of vacancies
remain in the club ; and these
will be filled in order of ap-
plication'.' Those ; desiring ' to
'submit applications ' should
send in checks for ten dollars
immediately.- -

1

SIGMAH SOCIETY!

TO HEAR POTEAT

Banquet Tomorrow At Inn To
Be Annual Affair For lEIem- -

5ibers And- Associates.

The University of North Car
olina" chapter of the Sigma Xi
society will meet Thursday even?
ing, May 29th at an annual din
ner. After a dinner, at 6 :30 P.
M., at the v Carolina, Inn, the
newlyfnqmfriated candidates will
be formally initiated. Among
these will be Dr.-- Wiliam L. Po
teat who is to address the meet
ing on a subject of particular in
terest to investigators in the na--

tural sciences. "'.:. It- - is r expected
that all members of the chapter
in Chapel Hill and a number of
Sigma Xi members from neigh
boring communities will be. pres
ent.

Dr. Poteat, a native of Cas
well County, graduated as n a
bachelor at Wake Forest in 1877,
studied later at Berlin and
Woods Hole and returned to
Wake Forest in 1878. From to-t-or

to professor of biology" and
President in 1905 his fame as a
scientist steadily increased; As
a divine of his church, as well
as an authoritative biologist, he
has been recognized by invita-
tions to lecture at Theological
Seminary, Louisville Ky., Ham
ilton Theological Seminary, Col
gate, Southwestern , Theological
Seminary, Texas, arid the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. He is
a fellow of the North Carolina
Academy arid was' president in.

1902 ; he was honored by Baylor
jh 1905 with the degreeLLl Dj,
arid has served nis state, "church
and scientific affiliations con-

tinuously, receiving wide-sprea- d

recognition arid nunierbus dist-

inctions. : -

GRAHARI SPEAKS TONIGHT
... i

Professor Frank Graham will
speak to the senior class and. all
others present under Davie Pop
lar at 7 o clock this evening.
This will be the third of a series
of talks to the seniors by mem-

bers of the faculty. President
Chase and Professor Connor
preceded Mr. Graham. -- After
the talk, all seniors will

by: the Carolina theatre--

when "The Bad One" will be
presented, iisln order to be ad-

mitted as a guest Jof the theatre,
seniors will-hav- e to wear , their
senior regalia.

PERRY ACCEPTS POSITION

W. A. Perry has just accepted
a position with the E. I. DuPont
Co. Mr. Perry will be employed
in the cellaphane division- - lo-

cated at Old Hickory, Tenn. He
will receive liis B; S.- - degree in
chemical engineering this spring
and will begin work on June 16.

Band Notice i

The band will hold an im-

portant 1 meeting ' tonight at
7:30 for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for next year.'

y.m.c.: a; building
;tobeot)vated
Ceiling To Be Prepaired, Walls

Painted, - New Curtains, Rugs
And Radio To -- Be Purchased.

The members of the Y.M.C.A.
held a short call 'meeting ' Tues
day night' at 7 J15 in th Y build-
ing. The hillside J meeting was
the last rear nieeting but a
special meeting was called for
the purpose A of discussing plans
for Blue-Ridg-

e

and for building
s K 1 L -repairs. ''K;

'The president called to the at--
leniion oi tne x memoers again
the ' importance Tbf ;

' the " Blue
Ridge "training in next year's
work. ' The leadership training
that the members get there will
be very valuable to them when
they' return next year. During
the ' last'" few years this organi-
zation has had a very good rep
resentation at the ; Blue Ridge
meetings .and have served as
leaders at these meetings. This
year it seems that they will not
have as large a delegation.
Twenty men have- - made definite
plants for the meeting and sev
eral more are undecided. All
men who are interested are re-
quested to call by the Y office
and get information.

The second part of the meet-
ing was devited to the discussion
of plans for making the Y build-
ing more attractive for next
year. Because of the dangerous
condition oi tne plastering on
the ceilings the University re-

pair department has thought it
necessary to cover the ceilings
with heavy board. They have
also agreed to tint the walls with
a prettier color. The next thing
necessary is some rugs for the
floors. Mr. Comer has agreed
to held m this problem. A
canvas of the dormitories, fra
ternities, and private homes is
going' to be made, in which old
winter clothes that are useless
will be taken up. These will be
sent to the Olson Rug Company
where they will be r made into
rugs. Rugs made from old wool
en materials are very good and
will last a long time. A few years
ago the seniors at V. P. I. gave
their uniforms for this purpose
and secured very fine rugs. No
matter what , condition the ma-
terial is in it is useful, since it
is washed and the .dye is re-

moved before it is made into
rugs. The members are calling
on all the , students to - give as
much as possible. When you go
to pack- - your trunks for home,
just throw ouf all thsOld,'''worn,
and soiled winter clothes or
clothes'' thatr are "mostly woollen
andi;he will be glad to send a
student around to collect'- them.
If you have ay call the Y office,
5011, and give " your address.
This should not seem such a big
request. You must surely have
a. few, things which you will not
have any-us- e for this summer
and which will ; only be a bother
to you . It will not be so very

(Continued on page three)

PRflPOTON ALSO

i COFiIES THROUGH

Carries By Large Vote; EIean3
Nine Members of- Council.

The Carolina student body,
yesterday, by means of the bal-
lot box expressed itself as com-
pletely; in favor of the contin-
uance : of the Daily " Tar Heel.
By an overwhelming vote of 438
to 13 the increase in the public-
ation-fee of 33 1-- 3; cents per
quarter was passed. - This is the
most overwhelming triumph of
any measure brought before the
student body in - the past decade
and' possibly the history-o- f the
University. "'" r. '

The second proposition voted
upon, that of adding :an addi-
tional member of the student
council, was "passed by a vote of
330 to 82. This, too, was carried
by a decisive though hot so over-
whelming majority. In accord-
ance with the plan, t the ninth
student councilman will be elect-
ed from their number by the re-

tiring council. '

The vote on the two questions
was light, only about one-thir- d

of : the; students casting ; ballots.
This was due .probably to the
fact that the students saw 'no
clearly; defined issue. Only one
Out of every j thirty-thre- e who
cast ballots were opposed to the.
Daily Tar Heel. This showed a
decided trend; in the minds of
students, r in favor of the daily,
for last year,- - when no increase'
in fees was asked, more than 200
voted to retain, the tri-Week- ly in
place , of having j the proposed
daily. ,', ' '

.

A week ago yesterday the stu-activit- ies

committee represent-
ing all the activities oh the cam-
pus, met at a banquet'' and de-

cided to submit the' Daily "Tar
Heel question to the vote of the
students. -- ' Since then no cam-
paigning has been done by any-
body either for or against" 'the
continuance of the 'daily paper.
The Daily Tar Heel itself con-ducte-d-

a campaign through its
columns for its continuance and
attempted to show "the "public
that its value to it required that
the increase in fees be passed.
The -- student council, which" sub-
mitted - the question of its1' in-

creased membership to the Stu
dents also teceived hearty sup-
port in attempting to serve Caro-
lina students better. '

COBB TO ADDRESS
ICENTUCKY GROUP
Dr. Collier Cobb, head of the

department of geology, leaves
this morning for . : Lexington,

'Kentucky,;!where he will be the
chief speaker at a memorial ser-
vice Ito be lield May! 30 ibr the
late Professor Arthur M.' Miller.
Professor Cobb goes as the re-
presentative of theGeological
Society of America, and --the sub-
ject of his address will'be, "Aca-demic'Freed- om

as Exemplified
in - A rhiT ' 1,Tinoi'a T.i-f- i.TIie
Work and. His Influence."

During his absence Dr. Cobb
will do field work in the exten-
sion of his studies of the loam-loe- ss

soils of the Mississippi
Valley. . ' - V

Monday to Friday or Monday

is
. Monday, June 2
Ar" !

2:30'PM.
2 :00 o'clock classes, and ,

Jall ' sections o Economics 1 "

. , v; .. -

Tuesday, June 3 'l

2:30 P:'M.
3:00 and 4:00 bvclock classes

arid all sections of Elcoriornics 2j

'Wednesday, June 4 1

2:i30 P. M. J

Open for Examinations-which-

cannot be arranged btherwise

Thursday, June 5 -
- - 1

2:30 P.M.
Open for Exariiinations which;
cannot be arranged otherwise

EIGHT C ASES IN
RECORDERS COURT

Murder Trial Is Feature Of
4 Session; Minor; Fines

Iriiposed.

Eight cases were tried at the
meeting of the recorder's court
last Monday. The most serious
case was one of attempted mur
der.' ;!';;- - v '

-

As the story goes, John Nor
wood, a colored farmer,' had
asked his son-in-law- ,1 Willie Al-

ston, to go out and cut some
wood. When ( Alston refused to
obey ttie order,' Norwood rushed
at him with a chair and declared
that heT would kill him; Accord-
ing "to a witness the leg of the
chair --was covered with blood.
Alston appeared in court with a
bandaged bead. " The case was
found to have probable ."cause
and was held over for '.the June
term of the Orange county su
perior court.

Mrs. W. E. Trotman, pro-
prietor of the Welcome In Cafe-
teria, was found not guilty for
issuing a worthless check. It
came out in the trial that she had
informed the recipient that she
would give him . the check, but
that there were no funds to cov-

er it. -

H. F. Comer, Y. M. C. A. sec-

retary,1 was found guilty of vio-

lating the; parking ordinance
hear the ' Mi .T GrA.i and was
assessed thevcourt bostsP '

V 'Cstses pertkihing to violation
of the proliibitioh law Jredom-inate- d

in the session S. T. Wim--
berly, white-iarme- r ana laoorer,
was found not guilty'pn acharge
of pi o s s e s s i n g ; intoxicating
liquor. ' v'" ' ;:J,.'::'':: '' '

Pete Pendergrass, colored em-

ployee of R.'R. Benson; brought
up on the charge of, possessing
liquor, Was taxed the cost and

' (Continued on page three)

Monday, June 2

9:00 A. M.

11:00 o'clock Classes

Tuesday, June 3

9:00 A. M.
.v.

12:00 o'clock classes

Wednesday, June 4

9 :00 A. M.

8 :30 o'clock classes

Thursday, June 5

9:00 A! M.

9 :30 o'clock classes :

THREE EIGHTY FIVE

RECEIVEMARDS
Greene Presides Over Meeting

In Gerrard At Which Extra-
curricular Men Are Honored.

The annual awards night was
held in Gerrard hall Monday
night before a capacity crowd.
Awards were presented to more
than three hundred students for
distinctive work on the athletic
field, publication staffs and vari-
ous other activities. -

' "Red" Greene, the president of
the student body, was in charge
of the meeting. At the opening
Ray Farris; made a short talk,
and later in the program Coach
Bob Fetzer made a speech before
presenting the athletic awards.

-- The presenting of the Grail
cups was probably the most-importan- t

part j of the evening.
Donald Ri Waugh got the intra-
mural cup ; ,A. K. Davis the
freshman cup ; Aubrey' Parsley
the football medal ; R. J. Ruble
the track medal ; S. M. Cohen the
boxing medal; and B. U. White-
head the baseball medal. These
awards are ' made to athletes
with the highest scholastic stand-
ing in their respective sports.

; The other awards were as fol-

lows: : '. "

Gordan Gray presented keys
to the 39 members of this year's
Phi Beta Kappa organization.
. 1- Debate council awards were
madeby BilSpeight to WW.
BaleyvR : McB. Fleming-Joiie-s,

C. W. Mears, G. P. Carr H: H.
Hobg06dr J. C. Wilkinson and
J:.C;Williams. vV:I.

Unions Board
charniswere awarded to Cty&e
Eiunn, Harry Galland and Jack
Dungan.',' ,;: ;:'t V -- ':v :

Buccaneer keys were given to
the'following men by Cy Edson:
on the editorial staff--C-y Edson,
Russell Foster, 1 Robert El Betts,

" Continued on last page)

' 4New members' received their
engraved membership 1 certifi- -

. last week.

BOOK BARREL IN
! LIBRARY LOBBY

A "conscience, barrel" will be
placed in the ; entrance lobby- - of

. the library during the examina-- -

tion period - next week for the
receipt of "outlaw" books, ac
cording to library officials. No
questions will be asked concern-
ing the return of these erring

. . members of the library book
family; guards and spies will not
be posted behind pillars to watch
the barrel. - f " - j ; '

"Library books have .a way
of disaooearincr from th e
shelves," said a member of the
librarv staff. "Some are 'bor
rowed with the intention of

i their being brought right back
others are deliberately stolen
a nicer and worse name for the
same sort of 'thing. . ; Many have
been 'left about in the --Y, fra-

ternity houses, dormitories, and
elsewhere, and have been picked
up and appropriated, - Books
missing for years suddenly show
up after being returned on the
sly by a conscience - smitten
'patron On the other hand, for
fp.ir nf embarrassing conse
quences many of the contraband
books are never brought in.

"The barrel is not meant as

an easy way for all borrowers
to evade their library - responsi-

bilities. It is intended for, the
return of those books which, are
lost, stolen or strayed---an- d no
questions asked.",; , r ' '

ENGLISH CLASS
- IN EXPERIMENT

A novel experiment will be

undertaken , Thursday night by

the class of Mr. W. A. Olsen in
English 16. Instead of the us-

ual examination for the quarter
a banquet will be held at the
Carolina Inn after --which, since
the class is one in public speak
ing, each member will be called
upon for an after-dinn- er epeecn.


